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ended ' particularly polyester fibers, of | Results for 1966 are subject to

$329,653,000, || which occurred near the close of confirmation by the company’s

auditors.

A ‘regular quarterly dividend
of 30 cents per share, payable
December 1 to shareholders of
record November 4, was declared
by the Burlington Board of Di-
rectors.

 

 
 

 

ble basis, with adjustments’ October 1) wereBurlington:: sales in fiscal 1965 by three |compared to sales of $331,447,000 gpa quarter. In addition expenses

division which were liquidated [for the period last year. Net...4 through startup of a

Record Sales oil asold last year, 1966 sales were earnings for the quarter were

d E $43 i .... : |approximately 10 per cent ahead $16,579,000, equal to 64 vents’sper [record number of new facilities

a year ago. share, compared to earnings of wereat their high id the quar-

i r th ea $18,043,000 or 71 cents per share ter. Margins and Volume were

GREENSBORO Burlington ng$77,054,000, re fo $3.06

|

for the period a year ago. |attected by| he Jem money
marke which © C man

Industries, Inc: today, reported [per share on 15,178,000 common

|

Charles F. Myers, Jr, Presi-|customers to reduce enany

reco and earnings h outstanding on October 1. } 5 les
rd sales for Shares S g dent,

its 1966 fiscal year, ended, Oc-| For the previous year, net earn-

tober 1. “lings were $68,613,000, or $2.76

er One Food
for cent over 1965 On a coms}guarter (three months

RALEIGH — What's bette nore the nutrition Aspect when

.thanone hot dog? Well, ° it comes to satisfying hunger

lionchildren participating.inPhe pangs by snacking on only foods

National School Lunch program |that are handy, satisfying, or

believe that 380,500,000hot dogs| filling, Mrs. Uzzle notes. Fortu-

better than one. That's the nate y, the hot dog is all three,
When you point a finger at

they eat in"one yews; [pot in addition; it contains body-
someone, remember you are

commented that fourth |and forward commitments. Fi-
substantially increased

ly affected by several factors.|imports of fabrics and yarns

8. Ruby Uzzle, extension eon-

|

building protein, plus many vita.
: marketing economist, of‘mins and minerals, and all for

Carolina State University, |oonly 146 calories,

{ It's the different ingredients

ts often choose to ig-|in hot dogs that give them their

: varying flavors, colors and cost,

Mrs. Uzzle says. Beef is the meat

most often used in making frank-

purters, pork is next and veal is

sometimes. used.

There are two types of hot

dogs — all beef and all meat.

All beef franks are exactly that

— all beef. On the other hand,

all meat franks may contain

several kinds of meat, so they'll

cost—less—than all -beef-ones.

No matter which type you

| prefer, you'll find Federal laws

assure you that the meat used

in hot dogs is clean, wholesome

and edible.

Other ingredients often added

to frankfurters for flavor and

variety include: water and ice

to cool the meat and add mois.

ture; natural spices, such as

pepper, nutmeg, mace, cinnamon,

mustard, sage and garlic; and
flavorings, such as wood smoke,

sugar, dextrose, cory Syrup and

salt. In addition, one of the six-

teen dyes approved by the Fed-
eral Food and Drug Adminis.

tration may be added for col-

or.
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Since hot dog flavor varies
with the ingredients, you may

wish to try several brands and

then decide which one you pre-

fer Plan to serve them in sev-

eral different ways. “Although

it is common to think of the

hot dog reclining in a bun, the
versatility and flexibility of the

robust treat knows no limita-
tions,” Mrs. Uzzle notes. “It can
show up in casseroles, salads,
pizzas and appetizers.”

    
 

OPEN

"FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M,

ALEXANDER'S
WHOLESALE

291 By-Pass ®@ 219 N. Main @ Greenville

“Also LAURENS @ GREENWOOD @ GASTONIA
Tr 

ALKA-SELTZER

25's Bottle

Retail 67¢

 

FORMULA 44
EXTRA STRENGTH

With
Silentium

RETAIL 98¢
 

 BAYER ASPRIN

For Fast Pain Relief

RETAIL 89¢ 5
% 'RIGHT GUARD

   
 

 

BE Family Sze & |
RETAIL $1.00 4

Reto 72
$l.9 WHLSE

WHLSE.

77°
HELPS CONTROL

DANDRUFF FLAKING . WHLSE
WITH REGULAR USE« 87°

LARGE SIZE
RETAIL ses =

DEEP HEAT RUB ~~ WHLSE.

MENTHOLATUM ¢
RETAIL $1.69 94

PEPTO-BISMOL For pest Shomech
® Indigestion @ Nowses @ Diarrhea

RETAIL 98c wise. §7c
Tce

 

 

Retail

Cold +> Hoy Fever $1.49
——

 

 

 

 

‘Consolidated net Sali ‘Were per share.

$1,371,608,000, an increase ‘of ‘4.4 i Sales for the company’s final  “Principal among these were

quarter earnings were adverse:
|

re- also had an influence on margins
ductions in raw material prices,

”
and volume.  pointing three at yourself.

David was second king of Israel.

Surround Yourself with Fine Home Entertainment!

f

*389.95

© ADMIRAL
COLOR TV

SALE...*199.95
asGp nnn. md a

wd

 

case. 

 

SAVEon quality ADMIRAL and OLYMPIC TV, Stereo,AM/FM

A. ADMIRAL Stereo with. = °°
AM/FM Radio. Solid state’ sieved,

| 4 speed changer, 4 spepkers and...
illuminated control centér.
Quali AM/FM rain.Bena
cabinet. :

B. ADMIRAL19’ Portablev :
with Roll About Stand. All
channel precision built 19% diag.
meas.) portable, lightweight, front
speaker, telescope swivel antenna:

and customized stand.

C. OLYMPIC Home Theatre «|
with TV, Stereo and AM/EM

Radio. All channel 23" (didg. :
meas.) TV, power switch circuit.
breaker,solidstatesteréo,4 speed’

* ‘changer, high fidelity. speaker - oy

system, acoustically balanced:
AM/FM Stereo-plex radia. ;

D. ADMIRAL Cole TV. Ba
spe1)HE,
TV to fit your needs".. . Whether
it’s Colonial, French, Moderor
Danish. Come in and see our fine

selection . , . chooseyours and save.
Easy terms, of course!

E. ADMIRAL 23° All Channel
Console Television.
“Pull-Push” on-off volume control,
wide angle aluminized picture tube, |

and 23” (diag. meas.) viewing area.

F. ADMIRAL Solid State

Portable Stereo.
‘All transistor, needs no warm-up,
compact styling, 4 speed changer,
2 detachable speakers and compact

\ 


